
Our institution has experienced an increasing number
of referrals of asymptomatic infants with unilateral renal
pelvic dilatation diagnosed antenatally. In our hands, man
agement of these children is generally guided by renal
function, determined as differential function from the
99mTCDTpA renogram, and not by the drainage, or the
response to a diuretic. Ifthe function in the affected kidney
is greater than 20% at 1 mo of age, the child is re-scanned
at 3 mo and, if function at this time is shown to be greater
than 40%, managed conservatively. Surgery is reserved for
children with function of less than 20% at 1 mo, or less
than 40% at 3 mo, or if there is a fall in differential
function on follow-up beyond 3 mo. The response to a
diuretic stimulus is not taken into account for manage
ment decisions at any stage. This means that a large
number of children are managed conservatively and in
dependentlyof the drainagestatus of the renogram.

Within this clinical setting, we have, therefore, been able
to address two questions concerning antenatal hydrone
phrosis and its management: (a) what is the natural history
of antenatal hydronephrosis in terms of renal function,
and (b) what is the effect of pyeloplasty on function and
drainage? Furthermore, since all our patients with ante
natal hydronephrosis undergo diuretic renography, we
have been able to evaluate the reliability ofdiuretic renog
raphy for the diagnosis of obstruction within a population
of children managedconservativelywith frequent sequen
tial renography and measurement of uptake function.

In this paper, we describe our experience from 1980â€”
1988 based on the follow-up of 77 children presenting
with an antenatal diagnosis of unilateral renal pelvic dila
tation (Table 1). Since their management was based pri
manly on the renal uptake function, these children pro
vided an opportunity for following the function of the
dilated kidney over a prolonged follow-up period, ranging
from 1â€”6yr, and for assessing the response to pyeloplasty
in those who were ultimately managed surgically.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy-seven children with a prenatal diagnosis of unilateral

hydronephrosiswere referred to this institution between 1980

The optimal management of children with antenatally diag
nosed unilateral hydronephrotic kidneys is unclear. We have
monitored renal function and drainage using 99â€•@Tc-DTPAre
nographyin 77 childrenwith such kidneyspresentingat 1â€”
14 mo of agewith the aimsof throwinglight on the natural
historyof the conditionand evaluatingthe responseof the
kidney to pyeloplasty. Since management was independent
of the drainage criteria on renography, the opportunity also
was presented to evaluate the efficacy of diuretic renography
for diagnosing obstruction in these children. Follow-up ranged
between 1 and 6 yr, during which renography was performed
between 2 and 6 times in each patient.Thirty-ninepatients
were treated conservatively,while 30 patients underwent
pyeloplasty at varying times after presentation. No overall
significant change in function was observed either in the
nonoperated children or as a result of surgery. This also
appliedto sub-groups of children with poor drainage. Function
improvedsignificantly,however,in a sub-groupof nonoper
ated children who presented with impaired function in the
hydronephrotic kidney. Surgery, although having no overall
effect on function, significantly improved drainage. As a
means of identifying obstruction, @â€œTc-DTPAdiuretic renog
raphy was unreliable,erroneously indicating obstruction in 24
nonoperated children in whom function of the hydronephrotic
kidney never became abnormal and who could not, therefore,
have been considered to have obstruction. This retrospective
study underlines the importance of performing a randomized
prospectivestudyon the valueof pyeloplastyin thisgroupof
children.
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though renal pelvic dilatation is now frequently di
agnosed antenatally, the appropriate post-natal treatment
and investigation remain controversial, largely because the
natural history of the condition has not been established.
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TABLE I
Summary of 77 Patients with Antenatal Diagnosis of Pelvic Hydronephrosis

30 - operated

- p

39 - conservative

8 - immediate surgery

77

N
and 1988.The ageat referralvariedfrom 1to 14mo (median 2
mo). Follow-up varied from 1â€”6yr. The full clinical details of
these children have been presented elsewhere(8). Technetium
99m-DTPA renographywas performedfrom 1 mo of age and at
intervals during the period offollow-up. Micturating cysto-ureth
rographywasperformedon all children.None had vesicoureteric
refluxto the levelof the kidney(i.e.,Grades III or IV).

Thechildreceivedan intravenousbolusinjection99mTcDTpA
(200 MBq per 70 kg body weight, minimum 20 MBq) while
supine above a large field of view gamma camera (AURA) on
line to a dedicatedcomputer (SOFA 1980â€”1987,Elscint 1987â€”
1988). Adequate hydration was attempted by providing free
accessto oral fluidsbut not monitored. The data were acquired
in dynamic mode in 20 sec frames for 20 mm. In all studies, the
hydronephrotic kidney accumulated activity progressively, and
so acquisitionwascontinued for an additional 10mm following
intravenous furosemide (0.2 mg/kg up to a maximum of 20 mg).
Subsequentlythe olderchild wassent to void whileinfantswere
placed on the mother's or nurse's shoulder for 10 mm. All
children achieved bladder emptying and then had a static image
at 40 mm after the start ofthe study.

Data analysis included drawing regions of interest (ROIs)
around each kidney and the heart. Background was based on a
further ROI drawn around the renal ROI and separated from it
by one pixel (9). Curves were generated from these ROIs and
differential renal function calculated from the respective slopes
ofthe backgroundcorrectedrenogramsduringthe period 80-160
sec followinginjection using a standard method (9). Separate
renal curves were generated following the injection ofthe diuretic
and the time taken for the activity to fall to 75% of the activity
at the beginningofthe diureticphasewasrecordedas the T75 in
mm (10). The activity in the renal ROI after micturition (i.e., at
40 mm after DTPAinjection)wascomparedto the renal activity
at 20 mm and expressed as a percentage of the 20 mm activity
(the PM) (10).

Drainage was evaluated from the renogram as follows. Oh
struction (i.e., renographic obstruction) was considered to be
absent if either the PM was less than 50% or the T75 was less
than 10 mm. Since the PM view was 20 mm after intravenous
diuretic, a value of greater than 50% is equivalent to a T-half of
more than 20 mm (excluding the effects of gravity and a full

child over the entire period of study of that child (i.e.,enclosing
all renogramsbetweenthe first and last).Whilerecognizingthat
outflow obstruction to a kidney may be transient, we have
categorizedeach patient as havingor not havingobstructionover
the entire period of study according to criteria that were either
liberal or strict. In the liberal definition, obstruction was consid
eredto be presentwhen,in any one ofthe sequenceof renograms,
obstruction was diagnosed on the basis of the T75 and PM as
definedabove.In the Strictdefinition,obstructionwasconsidered
to be presentonly ifallthe renogramsin that child's sequence of
studies showed obstruction as defined above.

In the management of these children, in general, either a loss
in differential function of greater than 10% between sequential
renograms or a differential function of less than 40% in a single
renogram was used as an indication for surgery. These rather
generous values were chosen by the clinical team because of the
difficultiesencountered with @mTc@DTPArenography in the
infant. These are due to renal immaturity and the relatively large
extracellular fluid space which result in a low target-to-back
ground ratio. However, since 43% is the lower 95% confidence
limit of a normal differential function, this study has used 43%
to divide the kidneys into those with normal or impaired function.

Eight children showed less than 20% function of the affected
kidney on the 1-mo DTPA diuretic scan. Immediate surgery was
performedin thesechildren,sixofwhom had a nephrectomyand
two pyeloplasty.Theseeighthavebeen excludedfrom the study,
leaving 69 to be reported(Table 2).

Thirty of these 69 children underwent surgeryat a mean age
of 15 Â±s.d. 11 mo, median 10 (range 3â€”44).The indications for
surgerywere a differential function of less than 40% at 3 mo of
age(15),a decreasein functionofgreater than 10%on sequential
renograms (14), and pain (1). Thirty-nine children were treated
conservatively.

Statistical Analysis
Parametric statistics were employed. With respect to changes

in function unrelated to surgery, least squares regression analysis
was performed. Changes in function related to pyeloplasty were
assessedby Student's paired t-test, applied to the immediate
preoperative and postoperative values, and by unpaired t-testing,
applied to all (i.e., grouped) preoperative(in surgicallymanaged
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Change in Differential Function with Age
In addition to 39 children who were treated conserva

tively, 16 children from the surgical group had more than
one preoperative renogram, giving a total of 55 children
in whom changes in function, unrelated to surgery, could
be evaluated. No overall significant change in function of
the hydronephrotic kidney was, however, observed in this

39 (5) 30 (15) population (Fig. 1A).
When we isolated a sub-group with renographic cvi

dence of obstruction from these 55 children, there was
again no evidence of any significant overall change in
function, considering either liberal (n = 39) or strict (n =
11) criteria (up to the time of surgery in the 16 from the
surgical group) (Fig. lB-C).

When we examined a sub-group of 15 children whose
hydronephrotic kidney showed impaired function on the
first renogram, there was a significant (p < 0.001) improve
ment in function in this kidney (Fig. 1D). We considered
the possibility that this significant increase may simply
have been due to the fact that, by selecting a sub-group in
whom there was poor function on the first study, renal
function in subsequent studies would tend to be higher,
i.e., there might have been a selection bias. For compari
son, we therefore looked at sequential changes in the

TABLE 2
Summary of 69 Patients Studied

Nosurgery Surgery

Normal function plus obstruction
Normal function; no obstruction
Impairedfunctionplusobstruction
Impairedfunction; no obstruction
Total

Obstruction is defined on the basis of the entire sequence of
renograms in an individual patient (up to the time of surgery), using
liberalcriteria. Figuresin parenthesesrefer to the numbersof children
with strictly defined obstruction. Impairedfunction indicates a differ
ential function in the hydronephrotic kidney of less than 43% of the
child'sfirst renogram.

19 (3)
13

4(2)
3

10 (6)

17(9)
2

children) and postoperative values. Changes in drainage in re
sponse to surgery were evaluated by chi-squared testing.

A total of 270 renograms were performed from which it
was possible to analyze function in 265 and to analyze

Change In function: strict criteria (n=11)A Changeinfunction(n=55) B Changeinfunction:liberalcriteria(n=39) C
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FIGURE 1. Changein differentialfunctionof the hydronephrotickidneywith increasingage, priorto surgery.(A) Nonoperated
childrenplusoperatedchildrenupto thetimeof surgery.Notrendis apparentineitherdirection.(B)Sub-groupwithobstructionon
liberal criteria (up to surgery). (C) Sub-group with obstruction on strict criteria (up to surgery). (D) Sub-group with impaired function
in the hydronephrotickidneyon their first renogram.The bold line is the least squaresfit to the data points basedon the equation,y
= A â€” Be_cx. B represents differential function at birth and was 25% Â± 6%, significantly different (p < 0.001) than A, 48% Â± 2.3%,

whichrepresentstheeventualdifferentialfunction.(E)Sub-groupofsurgicallytreatedchildrenwithimpairedfunctionontheimmediate
preoperativerenogram.Nosignificantchangeinfunctionwiththepassageof timecouldbedemonstratedinthisgroup.
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function of the hydronephrotic kidney in another sub
group not selected on the basis of function in their first
renogram. For this comparison, we chose to select those
children from the surgical group in whom there was im
paired function on the immediate preoperative renogram.
However, considering all subsequent renograms in corn
pai-ison with the immediate preoperative renograrn, there
was no significant improvement in function, indicating
that whatever influence surgery might have had on func
tion, selecting a sub-group on the basis ofreduced function
in the initial study does not, by itself, produce an erroneous
correlation with increasing age (Fig. 1E).

Drainage on Diuretic Renography
In Relation to Age. The incidence of renographic oh

sti-uction, defined on individual study criteria, remained
unchanged with the passage of time in the absence of, or
up to the time of, surgery. Thus, 25 of 55 of the initial
renograms (45%) showed obstructive criteria, compared
with 26, from the same 55 patients (47%) at the time of
the final or immediate preoperative renogram. Fifteen of
these 55 children (27%) had renogi-aphic obstruction on
both their initial and final (or immediately preoperative)
renograms.

In Relation to Obstruction. Out of a total of 135 reno
grams performed in the 39 children who never underwent
surgery, 52 (39%) showed renographic evidence of obstruc
tion. However, in 24 of these children, function in the
hydronephrotic kidney never fell below 43% on any study,
effectively excluding obstruction in the kidney throughout
the study period. Of the 78 renograms performed in these
24 children, 25 (32%) showed renographic obstruction.

Effects of Surgery
on Function.We wereunableto demonstrateanyover

all significant effect of surgery on function. This applied
to the entirepopulationof 30operatedchildrenand to
sub-groups consisting of 19 with impaired function on
their first renogram and of 9 children with impaired func
tion on their first renogram plus evidence of renographic
obstruction defined on strict criteria over the series of pre
operative renograms.

On Drainage. The preoperative prevalence of renograms
showing obstruction in children undergoing surgery was
48 of 67 (72%), significantlygreater (p < 0.001) than the
prevalence (39%, see above) in nonoperated children, and
significantly greater (p < 0.001) compared with postoper
ative renograms (21 of 64; 33%). In contrast, the preva
lence of renograms showing function of less than 43% in
the hydronephrotic kidney was very similar before and
after surgery. Thus, 35 of 63 renograms (56%) indicated
impaired function preoperatively compared with 32 of 66
(48%)postoperatively(p> 0.1).

DISCUSSION

Although this is not a controlled randomized study, four
important general points emerge with some clarity.

1. Renal function usually remains unchanged or may
improve if initially impaired whether or not surgery
is undertaken.

2. Surgery, although apparently improving drainage,
cannot be shown to benefit function.

3. Diuretic renography is unreliable in this age group
for positively identifying obstruction.

4. A randomizedcontrolstudyon the benefitsof sur
gery in antenatally diagnosed unilateral hydrone
phrosis is indicated.

The diagnosis ofobstruction at the PUJ remains contro
versial. The only unequivocal definition of obstruction is
a retrospective one (i.e, if no surgery is undertaken and
renal function subsequently remains unchanged, then ob
struction was not present). Prospective definitions are
either based on diuretic renography, intravenous urogra
phy (IVU), or on a pressure/perfusion antegrade study.
Using dynamic renal scintigraphy, the criteria of obstruc
tion currently used include a T75 of greater than 10 mm
with an empty bladder (10), a T-half of greater than 20
mm (11), or a curve that fails to fall appropriately (12).
Excluding obstruction has been suggested as a more valu
able concept than trying to positively diagnose it, i.e., if a
kidney drains promptly (T75 less than 5 mm) then no
obstruction is present.

The only unequivocal definition of obstruction is that,
if left untreated, there will be a deterioration in renal
function (11,13). Generally, recording such a deterioration
has not been clinically helpful since the patients present
with signs and/or symptoms. The children with an ante
natal diagnosis of unilateral hydronephrosis reported here,
on the other hand, are asymptomatic and thereby offer a
unique opportunity to evolve a rational therapeutic regime
by adopting the only unequivocal definition of obstruc
tion, i.e., a decline in renal function (14). Using 99mTc.
DTPA, there are no published data for the reproducibility
of differential function, especially in the infant. Using
99mTcDMSA, a change of 5% or greater was found to be
significant in children over 2 yr of age (15). We have
therefore assumed that a change in differential function
with 99mTcDTpA of 10% or more represents a pathologic
change. It may be argued that this figure is too high and
that deterioration of function may occur with a smaller
change in the differential function, but we believe that,
with this retrospective analysis over 6 yr, this figure of 10%
represents a conservative approach. Using this retrospec
tive method ofdiagnosis ofobstruction, other criteria, e.g.,
a diuretic response, can be evaluated.

Obstruction in-utero may result in virtual destruction
ofthe kidney. PUJ obstruction in-utero which is reversible
may, on the other hand, leave the kidney uninjured with
the only sequelae of hydronephrosis and good drainage
following a diuretic stimulus (16). These represent the two
ends of a spectrum within which one may see varying
degrees of renal impairment and varying degrees of appar
ent impairment to drainage. However, it can be speculated
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that at some stage in-utero, the kidney develops beyond,
or out of, its obstructive phase, from which point onwards
its function remains stable or improves. If this was the
case, it would not be surprising that patients born with
good function in the affected kidney generally show no
deterioration of function in that kidney (and would only
do so in the event of a complicating factor such as a
urinary tract infection). Furthermore, although surgery
might improve drainage, it has no effect on the filtration
function of the kidney, which, in any event, is already
normal. So the results reported here for good kidneys, not
undergoing surgery, should not be surprising. Indeed, the
suggestion by the data of spontaneous improvement in
function in kidneys presenting with impaired function
supports the idea that the obstructive phase is a historical
phenomenon of intra-uterine life, and that renal matura
tion may allow â€œcatch-upâ€•growth or functional recovery.
These findings are not in line with the experimental work
of Claesson et al. (1 7) who showed that acute partial
obstruction in the new-born rat kidney results in imme
diate deterioration in function, which, following relief of
the obstruction, then â€œplateausâ€•out and does not recover.

We have been unable to show that surgery has any
consistent effect on subsequent function. Indeed, no ben
efit would be expected ifthe obstructive phase has passed,
and this finding supports the notion that obstruction is
predominantly a feature of intrauterine life. The group
most revealing in terms of the effects of surgery is those
with renographic evidence ofobstruction (on strict criteria)
plus impaired function at presentation, since it is these
children for whom a beneficial effect of surgery might be
expected. However, no consistent effect could be demon
strated. Surgery did, however, clearly benefit drainage,
which, at least, suggests that it had no adverse effects on
urine outflow from the kidney.

Insofar as stable or improving function excludes signif
icant obstruction, there was a large number of diuretic
renograms that were false-positive for obstruction. This
study demonstrates the uncertainty of a positive diagnosis
ofobstruction ifthe infant kidney does not drain following
a diuretic stimulus and, perhaps surprisingly, does not
drain even after the stimulus of diuresis, gravity, and
bladder emptying. In other words, diuretic renography is
only of value when it excludes obstruction, at least in this
age group (14). There may be physiologic explanations for
the unreliability of the diuretic renograrn. Tubular im
maturity in the first 2 yr oflife results in a high urine flow
rate in the normal kidney, and the effect ofa loop diuretic
may therefore be minimal in the presence of tubules that
are already incapable of mature function. An additional
factor is the variable state ofhydration ofthe infant despite
oral fluid prior to renography. Poor renal function is also
associated with an impaired diuretic response, and this
probably explains the greater incidence of renographic
obstruction, unrelated to surgery, in the 16 children ulti
mately going on to surgery compared to the 33 who did
not receive surgery.

In conclusion these results

1. suggest that function in kidneys with dilated renal
pelves, diagnosed prenatally, will remain stable or
improve unless a complication, such as obstruction
or urinary tract infection, is superimposed;

2. throw serious doubts on the reliability of diuretic
renography for diagnosing obstruction in this age
group;

3. suggest that, in the majority of patients, surgery,
although it may have other specific indications such
as pain or urinary tract infection, has no consistent
effect on renal function; and

4. strongly suggestthat a prospective randomized study
of the effectsof surgeryon renal function in hydro
nephrosis diagnosed antenatally should be instituted.

We suggest that the damage resulting from antenatal
PUJ obstruction is sustained by the kidney early in the
natural history of the obstruction and this would explain
the findings in our study. These children will continue to
be followed, since it is unclear how long â€œpartialobstruc
tionâ€•may exist before there is either deterioration in renal
function or a clinical complication (e.g., urinary tract
infection, stone formation, or acute obstruction). If long
term follow-up of these children shows that the majority
require pyeloplasty for one of the reasons stated above,
then possible prophylactic early pyeloplasty may finally
emerge as the treatment of choice. It is imperative that
whatever finally accepted management emerges, it should
be arrived at from planned, long-term studies.
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ofsequential imaging, in which the loca
tion of increased uptake correlated with
the ECG location. In all patients with
acuteMI, 201T1scintigramswereabnor
mal, showing defects in the ventricular
ring.Comparisonsof99mTc@PPand201Tl
in the areas ofabnormality were made on

a crude quantitative basis.
If 99mTc-PP can identify and size

acuteanterioror lateralMIassuggested,
what is the advantage in dual imaging with
a potassium analog such as 201T1?The
answer may be found in the 15patients in
whom the 201T1images showed defects
that were definitely larger than the areas

of99mTc-PPuptake and usually included
areasotherthanthosesuspeetedofbeing
acutely infarcted. While 20111may add lit
tle new information for patients with on
ly normal and acutely infarcted myo
cardium, they do provide additional valu
able information as to the integrity of the
total myocardium in patients with
superimposed chronic infarction or
ischemia. .

fused at2-4 mCi/mm. Imaging was begun
20 rain after infusion and continued for
30-40mm.Neohydrin(100mCi)wasin
jected intravenously and scanning was
begun40rainpostinjection.Aphotoscan
ningdevicewitha 19-holecollimatorwas
used.

Renal scintiscans were performed on
40 patientssuspectedofhavingrenalhy
pertension. Fourteen of the 40 patients
subsequently demonstrated renal vascular
lesions at surgery. Five patients haveuni
lateral stenosisand fivehad bilateral renal
artery stenosis. Eight patients had ather
oscierotic occlusionsofthe renal arteries.
One patienthadbilateralrenalcystsand
possibly had renal ischemia due to pres
sure on contiguous vessels. Four patients
had segmental lesions. For the most part,
nolong-termconclusionscanbedrawnre

garding the response to renal vascular
surgery in these patients since all patients

underwent surgery during the past 10 mo.

The accuracy of each preoperative diag
nostic procedure was evaluated in regard
to its ability to detect significant ischemia
or infarction and to distinguish unilateral
from bilateral disease.

Renoscans have proven particularly
useful in evaluating the functional state of

renal tissue distal to arterial lesions, de
tectingsmallareasofviabletissue,andin
revealing space-occupying lesions. lo
dine-131-hippuranrenal scintiscans have
been disappointing. The addition of anato
mic information to the radioisotope pro
cedure in the evaluation of renal vascular
disease patients has proven fruitful in a

smallseriesofcasesanddeservesfurther
application. U
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Images were obtained 1 hr later in the
anterior, left lateral, and one or more LAO
projections.

The 99mTc@PPimages were graded
from 1to4, depending onthe activity over
the myocardium. The 201Tlimages were
compared with images previouslyob
tamed in six patients with no evidence of
prior or acuteMI. The gross sizeofabnor
mal areas on the 99mTcpp and the 201Tl
scintigrams were compared by consider
ing areas involved on the three views.

Twenty-four of these 26 patients had
acute MI documented by enzyme and
ECOchanges.Of thesepatients,22 had
positive @mTc-PPscintigrams at the time

SEPTEMBER 1976
AcuteMyocardlalInfarction
Imagedwith @â€˜Tc-Stannous
Pyrophosphateand
Thallium-20I:A Clinical
Evaluation
RobertW.Parkey,FrederickJ. Bonte,
Ernest M. Stokely, Samuel E. LewIs,
KennethD.Graham,L. Maxlmllllan
Buja,andJamesT.Wlllerson

Twenty-six patients suspected of having

acute myocardialinfarction(MI) were im
aged with both 201T1and 99mTc-PP.
Myocardialimages were obtainedand
stored on nine-trackmagnetictape for
later retrieval. The images were simulta

neously recorded on an Ohio Nuclear
Series 150data system.

Patientsreceivedanintravenousinjec
tion of 201T1(2 mCi) and imaging was
started within 10 mm postinjection. A
minimum of three views was obtained.
After201Tlimaging,patientsreceivedan
intravenous injection of 99mTc(15 mCi)
taggedto5mgofstannouspyrophosphate.

SEPTEMBER1961
RenalScintiscansin the
Diagnosisof RenalVascular
Disease
ThomasP.Haynle,BruceH Stewart,
MohammedM. Nofal,EdwardA. Carr,
Jr, andWIllIamH. Belerwaltes

Along with the recent interest in renal
hypertension, there has been a search for
betterdiagnostictestsfor renalvascular
disease. The radioisotopic renogram has
beenofuse,butoneof itsmaindeficien
cies is a lack of anatomic information.
Both â€˜311-hippuranand 203Hg-neohydrin
havebeensuccessfullyemployedforrenal
scanning.We report the applicationof
scintillation scanning to the problem of
renalvasculardisease.

Iodine-131-hippuran(200mCi) was in


